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Aodhetweenrittsbuitih and the
.ithout. This old

esiab,• tine (being the oldestportablesboat lineon
the canal) is ilov prepared to receive produce and
inereliandizn forahipplng either East or West. The
boats by tineline- arc commanded- cape-
rieneed and sober captains, and provided with, goodcrews. Boats and-cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal- and separa-

. tiore ofgoods.- Trips made in as short, time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any otherline.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
anceof the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us,that their I•business shall ,be done to their entire satisfaction.'
Goods carried by us, consigned to either ofaim

houses, will be Shipped to' their destination free of
cttarge for .shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may depend'upon their goods always being forwarded
-without delay, upon good-boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

• Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
. • sale, willbe sold-onliberal terms, and-advances made

eitherat Pittsburgh,
or.Philadelphia.' •

JOHN McPADEN It Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS 8i Co., 2,19 and 291,
aprlit-liui• '- Market at., Philadelphia.

Indepeiudent Portable tront Line

1846.. f-iFfO
.-Elalt the ;transportation' of .produce and nierchan-
j2 dize to and from Pittsburgh. Baltimore and
Philadelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,
agents for muddier of the limit portable boats, form-
ing a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening
of na.sigation to ship a.lurge tunount of produce and
merchandise with-despatch and on accommodating
terms.. .

The great success which has ,characterised this
mode of transportation on the Penn'a canals and rail
roads during the last few yeatti, notwitledaniling the
opposition of long established companies, an, is a
pretty slue indication ofits Superiority over the old
platiof transhippingat the the different terminus of
canals end:railroads.'

We therefore-ask for the Independent Portable
goatLine a liberal-share of patronage.

Produce or merchandize consigned-to us for ship-
ment will he-forwarded immediately on arrival, free
of-any-chargefor commission, storage or- insurance.
hills of lud,ing transmitted, and all instructions
prointly attended to. MEAItS, &Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia.
ROSE, MERRILL & Co., .

Smith'sWharf, Baltimore.
. , 'C. A..lltartN CiLTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Fountain st.., near Liberty, Pittsburgh

ma/3-y • ._

PittaKtrgh,Alortable troat Line,
,

184
.17,OR the transportation of freight between Pitts-
j2 burgh and the Atlantic cities, via' Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The Proprietors of this old estaldished line, having
completed their -arrangements, are, prepared to for-
~card goods to and from tic East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonablesernis as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no
care orattentian on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a. Continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success ofthe portable boat system,
so manifestin theregularity and despatch espenenced
in the delivery ofgoods, the absence of all risk of
*lay,. breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, wheregoods have tube hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has induced the proprietors to increase their
ateck considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other
line,) affords [ltem facilities to conduct their business
'with despatch.; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exort themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge fpr
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE &. O'OONNOR,
Cot. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
21'S Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS St Co.,
North at., Baltimore.

Bingham's Transportation Line

1846. 'l'77'
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,

though not claiming tobe the only line that is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on glingliain's
_

Oui arrangements will enable en to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always

be as lua• as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Europe,...
New York,

produce and merchandize will be received and for-
'warded east and west without any charge fur ads erti-
ring, storage or commission.

13.11 s of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsh'g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
- _ N0.276 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North lloward st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
apr.lol No. 10 West st., New York

Western Transportation Company

DLEECH &CO.'S old established transportation
~ lines, (being the first one. wt the Pennsylvania

Canal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore
am/New York,are fully prepared to transact any Liu-

. sines that may be confided to them, in such a manner
as must give general satisfaction. Their stock con-
sists of a double daily line of Pennsylvania boats and
tailioa.l cars, (all owned by themselves,) which ena-
bles them to carry a large quantity ofFreight with cer-
tainty and despatch, in aushurt time and on as favor-
able terms as any other responsible line.

. Produce or merchandize consigned to any of the
undersigned- forwarded free of any charge for corn-

, • Mission or storage. TobaCco for Philadelphia, car-
' ried by our line, will be delivered at thecity Tobacco

Warehouse,Dock street, hi the cars, withoutdrayage.
. The business of these lines will be conducted on

Sabbath-keeping principles;
Address or apply to D. LEECH & Co.,

Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & TUSTIN,

Nos. 13 and 15 South Third street, Philadelphia.
JOS. TAYLOR & SONS,

114 and North Howard st., Baltimore.
W. P. °RICK, 7 West st. New York.ap9-d3m

• Plakworth's Line,
EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT

- The proprietor ofthe following
Canal Boat, have, at the aolicita-

ticia of a number of Merchants in Pittsburgh, and
along the.route of Canal, made arrangements to
form a regular &lily line for the transportation ofall

- kinds. of Mere.handize, to and from Pittsburgh,
Blairsville, Johnstown, llollidaysburg, Water street,

- and all irdermediate places.
One boat will leave the.tvarehoinie of C. A.lPAn-

ulty & Co., Canal Basin; Pittsburgh, every day, (ex-
cept Sunday,), and shippers can depend on having
their goods forwarded withoutdelay and on accom-
modating terms.

Werespectfully solicit aliberalehare ofpatronage.
- PROPILLETOB.S. ; •

. PICKWORTii, boatNile;,
. 'ti Exchange;

Ci ,“ Paris;
- . 4, 44 Pacific;

8.11. BARNES 44 Push.
it Exedne;„ •

J: PICKWORTH, Johnstown.
JNO. MILLER, Hollidaysburg

apt:l C. A. AVANW,TY, Pittsburgh
•

inITTSBERCII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
.go kegs Plug -Tobacco;

, 5 .• ladies , Twist, do;
• 10 Ta. do; •

'. Cavd, ls Lump,o; ;

In store and.for sale by , J. 4 J4IIIDEVITT,
ap2o .

222 Liberty st.,

~~~-~°.

T.o.Vtt*vl-!.7/-"fra77
;aa••.! • .
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- BLAWELY df 111ITC1fEL, 4gents.„,
10) EMIT'I'ANCES to, and Passage to, and'from
_ILV Great Britain and reland, by thelatirk Ball, or
Old Line of Liverpool Packete.:, Sailing from New
York and Liverpool oit.the lit and 16th of every
month.. And by. first class American Ships (,Sailing
Weekly.] .

Persons.aending to the "Old Country" fur their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and.have them brought out in any of
the eightahips comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also byfirst class ships,
sailing il:om • that port weekly; -which. our. Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche St Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent fur not come out the moneywill
be refunded withoutany deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from,Liverpool on their regular appointed
day, as folloWs
Fi Lelia, On Ist Jan. IseMay. Ist Sept.

ltith 0, 16th 0 16th
lst.Feb. Ist June. let Oct

American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. IStNoY,
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dee.
Oxford, ... Ist April. Ist 'Aug. Ist "

..... .. ...... .. _ -
Montezuma, . 16th ‘l ' 16th "•-• 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that therßlack Ball is
the very best conveyance for persiins to get
friends, and as other passenger agents advirtise to
bring out.. passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notifi ed by the owners that no passenger
'agents, but Roche, Brothers & .Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are 'authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount;.direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankera, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter. (post paid.)
• ROCHE, BitO'S & CO.

No. 3.5, Fulton street New York.
(Neat door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMESD. ROCHE & Co's Office,
\0.20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY 8:: mram
Penn street,.bear the Canal Bridge.

rnyl4 and Stnitidiela et, near sth

Tamicott's General Emigration Office.
REMITTANCES and pasmg to
and from GREAT .BRITAIN ASD
IRELAND, by W. Sz. J. T. Tapeott

.._ ~- ... __ . a. U.

`~TM~+`~

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 915:Wilierloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, ire now prepared to make arrange-
meets 'upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old'Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will gise ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out

Messrs:W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or me WEST, SIIERIDAis.T, ROCliEs-
TE.R., GARRICK, IIOrTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL,: and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 2lst and:16th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, everytiv clays being thus deter-
mined, their 14cilities shall keep pace with their in-

creasing patronage, while Mr. W . Tape otrs constant
per-sonal superimendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the paslengers will be part:ca-
laxly attended to.

Jarnra Cavanagh

The subsiribers being (as usual) extensively enga
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers unmediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and arc therefore prepared to cot:intetfor pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if net
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight,air and• amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Itemittimg funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application of by letter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Jlerchants,

mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa.
European and American Agency.

undersighed European Agent having again

I arrived in America at the regular tune, will I
leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September neat, and
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEEN-111 tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1847. By' this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small ruins, payable at
sight iu every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect.
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdesl po4i paid,

11. KEENAN,
European Agent arid Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.

11 Mr. J. S. Slay will attend to all European bust-
tines in tile absence. jel9

Removed

T E. LOGAN, has removed to No S3, Wood
street, tine dour below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark S. Cameron, where he
has opened a Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods,
consisting of French, English and American cloths,
(all colors,)a great variety of new style Cassimeres
and Satinctts; Caulituaretts, (a new style;) Oregon
Cassimerc, a good stock of summer cloths of all
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety oil
Lawns and Gingliatns; Pyramidical Graduates and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints 6 to :26 cents
per yard; a. very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. , He would
respectfully invite his former customers and thepub-
lic generally, to an examination of Ids, stock, to
which he expects to make additions regularly.

apd-y
Extension of Pittsburgh

02. 1siGdOoD uDt laNn.dVl:noS%Tv offersll.N
On p and on accommodating/tieA aT itfr eeC a ss u"bl 'alb Cib eEer ices

terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level groundbetween Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the -suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore -been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundrecd and ninety
feet wide, and Beeler', Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Moat of the
lots have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manufactories, would

lyio well to view these lots and examine the draftbe-
Ifore•purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-

-1 timore'and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State DE Pennsylvania were both made alongside

Hof thisproperty, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Plttaburgh-to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much; less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deepwater at this
part of the river. - • E. D. GAZtAM,
aug2s-1f Office,Market, between 3d and 4th ste.

Allegheny Cemetery.

TIEBSONS desirous of purchasing lots VII this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and. Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Boards J. CHISLETT, ,

dec 1r Superintendent.

BONNETS

IRISH LINENS
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• FARE IiEDUCEDIi
OptioiitiOn.aood In.tent rast4.itte

PHILADELPHIA._

Of ijilencUd Troy built eeardesand

litnartoAD

1--" a
Leaves Pittsburgh daily at 9, A.M., arriving at

Chambersburgh next evening ateeclock, thus avoid-
ing Part of one night staging—ping through in 48
hours, Ascending the mountains with six horses and
postilion. Thence by Rail Road to Philadelphia,
connecting with Mail Cars for. New York; also at
Chambersburgh With Mail lines direct to Baltimore
and Washington

tr7-01Bce second doorbelow the St. Charles Ho-
tel, Wood street.. •

WM. CALDER, DERR & CO.,
my29-y • - Proprietprs.

FARE REDLLCEDII
Good IntentFast Dlail for Philadelphia,

Qf splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

0E1%%51.'
RAILROAD CARS,

IgraiMMl N2V-It--"!
_.,i-Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 4S hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and - postillion. From Clutinbersburg by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Charnbersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

;Cr(Aces for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles llotel, Wood street.

july2-y. W. It. MOORIIEAD,
Monongahela Route.

1846•
viA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTIMORE AND

PIIILADELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging. The
splendid tbst running steamers, Consul, and Louis
M'Lane have' commenced making their regular trips
between Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengers by tins boat take the stages at Browns-
ville, same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
nest mending at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at G o'clock. Passengers'
by the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-
able staterooms the first night; will pass over the t
beautiful mountain sceneryin daylight: sup and lodge!
in Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-
gether.

The Proprietors of this route, in order to make the
connection complete between Brownsville and Cum-
berland, have placed on the road .50 splendid Troy ,

Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mo sts
improved models, and filly teams of the best young
horses the country affords, In addition to their term-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-
connimilato and give satisfaction to all who may pa-
tronise their route. By our tickets passengers bane
choice of either steamboat or railroad between Bid-
timere and Philadelphia, and have the privilege ofl
stopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resume
their scats at pleasure. For tickets apply at tins of.,
flee, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at the
wharf boat. J. MESICIMEN, Agent.

feb3-y •

1 -

NIPORTER and NV hol csa!e dealer in French, Ger-
I man and English Fancy Variety Goods ofevery
description; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses. bead Bags, silver and German

Spoons, gold and sOver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, doz. of Germantown Hoes and hair do.
'Fran:Maga of all kinds, and a general avian:neat of
toys, constantly on hand at 0., Market Sired,
between Third and Fourth streets, Smipson's .Cow,
Pittsburgh. my 13

No. 60, Simp.:Ou'r Row
MARKET STREET, I DOOR FROM FOURTH.

J
USTreceived a generalawirtment of seasonable
fancy and ftapie Dry Goods, bought from man-

ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) at
the lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped TarMt= Robes.
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Bcrages.
Polka and Mazurka &rages.
French l7ingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Gingliams.
Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain. Figured and Striped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk IVarp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De LaMes.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss Muslin, plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet.
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nansook and Victoria Lawns.
oolor'd Bordeed Linen Cambric Mikis.
linen: Bordered Cambric Hdkts.
Ilemstick Cambric Ilandkerchie.s.
'Pape Burder'd
Corded
Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings and

Insertings.
Linen Camliries.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of Bonnet Ribbons.
ShackWord's Importation of Light Dark Kid

Glo‘es.
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mit's.
Lisle Thread and Embroidered Silk Gloves.

SHAWLS. •

Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere,
embroidered De Laine,pridted, black fillet Luelena
and Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cravats, black and
colored Silks, &c,

Made to order, all the new and improved styles,
of. J. &M. SAUNDERS, Manufacture. '

CLOTHS. CASHMERES, &c.
All the celebrated makes of French and Eng-

lish Cloths; 34 and 6-1 doe shin Catsiniere.'diago-
nal cord Cassimere; new style impressed French
Cassimere, inimitable; with a variety of English
and American Cassimere; a general assortment of
Vestings.

Of the mess improved makes, dressed and undress-
ed or softfinished, hand spun and grass bleached,
warranted all flax.

Parasols, Yarns°lels and Ssot!Shades
Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together with

a stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not surpas-
sed by any other house in the west. Buyers are
earnestly requested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsewhere.

MOSES COREY,
nwl2-5m No. 66 Market st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Drug Store
JOHN D. MORGAN, TVlndcaale and I?ctail

12,1 Druggist, No. 93i Wood street, one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscriber
has just received from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals,
&c., together will all such articles as arc usually
kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

His stork is entirely new, and has been selected
with care. He is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. my9-y.

Sega", 7 Segall." 77

JUST received from New York, a large quantity
of Havanna and Principe Segars of the most

popular andsuperior brands now in use. Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales of superior CubaLeaf Tobacco for sale.

B. E. WINCHESTER,
No. 50, Third street, two doors from the Post

Office, may9.
WOOL WOOL, WOOL

LBS. of Wool wanted, for500,000 which the highest market
price in cash will be paid, for the various grades,
by' SPRINGER HARBAUGH& Co.,

At the warehouse of Hannah & Waterman
myl2dly No 31 Water and 62 Front sts..

P-- '
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wawa

ugutanc;
Life, Fire and Insurance;

PITTSI3TR-Gli AGENCY
IREIE,NowYo& Life,. V,irtl, Marine and Inland
1 'State Stock Instarark 6-COinpany., No. 20 Wall

Strfet,. York, are now prepared, through Spring-
er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to ins= a-
gainst loss iby Fire, the damages of the seas and
inhind navigation, also the loss of hurdan life, up-
on terms equal to any other companyor agencyin
thiS city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and filly thousand dollars in stock of the State of
New York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars in ` Bends Mortgages an good productilre city
property,eand one bleared and ten thousand dollars
in cash at any time. A source of great security
adopted by this Company is, upon no considera-
tion, to take any risk for a greater sum.: than five
thousand dollars;aho,no two risks adjoining, there-
by:avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay of sixty days, oftentimes
ofsuch serious inconvenience to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called,' to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

CREME
Samuel Jones,' Wm. Thom*
David Atnes, Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,
Oe -orgo M Hargous, Wm. Hulburts,
Rdintind Robers, Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Robers, James Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,
.games Tolbert- Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, Stephen Mintum,
George Morris, Charles Adams,
iFrancis Johnston, ' Thomas Dennison,

Oliver Haiti vants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAITGII, Agt.
Office at the Counting Room of Fianna & Wa-

terman. No. 31 Water and 6•.! Front street, below
Market, Pittsburgh. roay 2-thlm
The Franklin Fire Irksuranee Company

01' PIIILADELPHIA.
CIIIARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid m of-

fice 1631, Chestnut at., north side, near Filth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or .damage by fire, on property and effects
livery description, in town or country, on the most''
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per!•
spindly or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lIA.Ni.:KER, Prest.
„

IJ
„

' G. ANCEER, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

Cliarles N. Itincker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Leiviir,
Tobias Wagner, Adolpbi E. Boric,

'Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTsIII:IIGItAGENCTI- .
ARILICK iftx, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick,'Martiri, & Go., corner of Thad and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding countr,s.
So marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

411IE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city 'and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

• blßecTotts.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Henry, Charlestaylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward. Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob Nr: Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cor,c, Richard U. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Ileum . D. Slierrard, See'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Una,

ted States, liar lug been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ier is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience. ample means, and arouling all rusks of
au extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD
.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones ik Co., Wa-
ter and Front street:, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Iwourauce
BIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofA Philadelphia—Chester perpetual—Capital

COO paid iu. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preen; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandizc, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazarthoutt character,
againat loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or Car limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

.7. 11N:cry, n
KING & FINNEY,

Igents nt Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutua
buurance Company of Philadelphia.

T• -,IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofT• every description, and Marine.Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King St Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
• N. D. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an
ninon among the most flourishing. ut Phdadelp iia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
Yielding to each person insured his due share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in

'any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. ino. l-tf

lAgency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

LN. E. corner of Third aml Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
riIHE assets of the company on the first of Janua-
-1 ry, 1515, as published in conformity with an act

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
:Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 93
Real Estate, at coat, . 100,967 77
T emporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,. . 207,09 72

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assemnce that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
;as low• rates as are consistent with eecurity.
• oct 8 WARRICK 'MARTIN, Agent.

Stammering Cured

WE are requested to give notice that Professor
KING has arrived in this city, andwill open

his institution fur instruction in ELOCUTION, and
the permanent cure el STAMMEILING, Liserrin, and
all other defects in articulation and the voice, on
Monday, May I Ith, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doms above
the foot of Petro street, Mr.K's stay in this city is
limited to four months, therefore early application
will be requisite. 'the system taught is purely
philosophical, and varies materially from all other
systems.

The original of the following recommendation
is in the possession of Mr.King, sighed by theRev.
Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Wm. Ware, Wm. For-
rest, Esq., and Professor John Griscom.

ri'vw Yonx, May 31, 1831
We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to the

public sefully competent to correct stammering, and
and all other impediments of speech, having wit-
nessed the dreets of his instruction. We have
known Mr. King foi several years as a successful
teacher of Elocution.

Ty.ft pamphlet containing certificates of cures
from 1830, and testimonials and recommendations
of the highest respectability, will be forwarded
when requested, and may be had at the institution.

Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry—post-
paid—will meet with prompt attention: •

Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-
sons in a class will receive 30 lessons for $5 each.
For a course of private instructions3o lessons--
for $3O. may11

John M. Townsend.

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar.
ket street, three eloors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
ho will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any'hour
ofthe day or night. s`Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery. dec 30

ONEM
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• C0 ITS HIVIP
:swATNE,s -;COMPOUND, SYRUP

OF WILD
TEE ORIGINAL :AND PARPARATION

Conghs, Colds, Asthina, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difliculty ofBreathing, Pain in

the Sideait&Breast, Palpitation of,the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Bore Throat, Nervous
and all &teases Of Throat,

• Breast and Lungs, tho !
moat - effectual and

speedy cureever
,••• kuotvn for

, .
,atty, of

the
above diseases

S'llV A 'EN t'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD; CHERRY.

riIHE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !
..1 Dr. SwAYisc—Loser Sir: I-Teel it a debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty. to the afflicted gen,
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyour
Compound Syrup of Virginiai or Wild Cher-ry 3 or rather eras medicinal :virtues. ;Some three
years since'l was violently attacked with cold and
intimation' ofthe Lungs, which was accompanied
with a verydistressing cough( pain in the breast and
head;''n very considerable discharge :of offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather,however alight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I 'was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak alone a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lunge.
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief-s-gr Owing all the
time worse.. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced agaillat patent meth-

, tines, and lam still against those corning out of the
hands of emplace, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my,friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottler, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 24 months standing) conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. But being a public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels- that had already began to heal,, in thiS way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. Inconse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, bat for* above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a strip to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
fur it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-
il/the who may be affected with colds, cougivor con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and, in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent tuedi-
eine in cases of whooping eoughoand is so very'
pleasant to the taste, thatchildren will cry for it. I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that 1 feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Duplin County,-N. C. Dec. 13, 1845.
Irr The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood
and 2d at., and S. Jones, 150 Liberty st., whereit
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's pricca. Sold by John. Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; L. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. MegoHn,
Mercer; J. H. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &

Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., 6t. Louis;
. Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,

Columbus;Boyd, Cams & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wins
It. Wood, Maysville, Ey.;' 13rownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell & Co., U Montown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of the United States. may 9
EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES,

DESVAILT. Or rIIALTDS.
TO DRUGGISTS.

CZONIEDruggists arc misled into the error of buy-
ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because they.

can purchase the spurious efteslefr. Ve"-trallinall
cases expose such °eiders throughout the country,
ivhe, after being duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is nut the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is my invention, for which Iclaim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

179 Greenwich et. and 2 Water st. Boston.
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are satisfied,from all the information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G.BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4, Lindenberger, rill Main at.
George Lopping 4. Co., 79 Fourth st.
Bull 4- Alden, SI Fourth at.

following from druggists in New York shows
I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:

New York, June 16th, 1844.
We, the undersigned, never saw or, beard of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.

Redden 4. co. 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D. S 6 Liberty at.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
John Castree, 97 Hudson et.
David Sands, 79 Fulton at.

A VOICE FROM KENTUCKY.
I have, been afflicted with dyspepsia in. its most ag-

gravated form for three years past, and found no cc-
relief until I used Dr. 0. Benj. Smith's,Snar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are
a generallemedy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1845.
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with hie Sugar-Costd Indian Vege-
table-Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1946.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
- (From Bull & Alden,)

°Louisvillo,(lfy.) Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yin will please send

us 12 gross of your valuable Mits. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount ofthem.—
We find that they go very gala. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1946.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull hereat this time,f
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & ICeese, ofyour'
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,

We have forty lettersfrom differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, '179 Greenwich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

10- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom of ii,very box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

AOENTSWiIIiam Henderson Druggist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.

trtaylBd7m.
H. HIGBY, No. 125 Wood, 3 doors from
Fifth street. New arrivals of Queensware

Chma—just received and nowopening, a splen-
did assortment of rich French, Gilt and plain Din-
ing and Teaware, new and fashionable shapes.
_klso, fine White Enamel, white Ironstone and
white Graniteware, of every variety; also,. Dark
Flowing Blue, a complete assortment, together
with a well selected-Stock ofconiraon goodedireit
from Staffordshire Potteries, to all_ of which he
would respectfully invite the atterition.of his friends
and the public. myl 1

C_PE TII.ItEAD,;-.A large ''assortment, together
Owith Shoe Findings and Kiu ofalt kinds, pare
cetved IJOHNW. BLAIR. •

triy2o ' 120 Woodstreet.

!=!BM
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Mtbitat.-
' Medical _and Sttrgical

health iv the charm- of life;Withoatit gold,
Love; letters, friends, all, nil,are oneojoyed:.

70cTort DROWN, a
Tularly edueatpd physi

from ihe:eastern cit
:would respectfully 'm-

ole% to the .citizens of
Ittsbuigh, Allghelly. and

.that he. canA:fe.'
asalted„ privAtely and

erery day
rehing at his office on
Irrionti Alley; ;0 1

:ors from Wood -street,
owardi the market •

Dr.Brown gives. his partieuiar attention to the
reatine:nt anal- investigation of the following disea-

All diseasesarising frOtn Impurities of the Blood;
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness,--impotency,

diseages ofthe eye and car, rheumatism,
palsey. - - .

Dr. Brown has much;pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is inlpossession Of the latest in-
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches' on ',syphilis, kts
complications and,consequences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made lmown
tti the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, theirparticu-
lar study and practise:

Many newniul valuable remedies havebcen late
ly introduced, which sedures thePatientbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Binwn has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly,admittedrto
practise, and that he now confines himself to. ihe
study andpractice of this partictilat buttelf,iogeth-
er with all diseases of a private Or dello* nature,
incident to the humanfrntne. No cure,,'ntipay.

Recent eases are relinved in aishort tinter with-
out interruption from husiness.

cCOITtce on Diamond Alley, a few doofs from
Wood:street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. ; myl2d&wy.

Preserve the Teeth.

T"),All better is it to cure the toothache in one min-x. ute, by using Wheeler's Teaberry TootliWash;
thin to, suffer the aching; alto to cure sorenessofthe
gums,'cOre softness ofthe gums, Stow bleeding of
the gums, and alWays! kepi the teeth, -gaits' and
mouth ?pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth. -

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S' TE4BERRY
TOOTH WASH to the'public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article,' which is the
original, andonly genbine TeabeiryThoth Wash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth 'Washes;
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teaberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue of the plant;and established all the celet-
rity ter it, which induced °theta :to make use of its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As, evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry fur the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the United States-DistrietI
Courtis published.

Eastern District Of Pennsylvania ~to
itei. wit: Be it remembered, That oixAhe

;..rfsecond day of February, Anno..Domini,
one thousand eight ;hundred and 'flak.

, two, !
1.1414* W. WHEELER,

Of the said District, hath deposited!in this Office the
Titlerof a Book, the title' of which is in the wordsI following to win .-r

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH
The right whereofhe claims asProprietor, in con

fonerty With the Act of 'Congress, entitled "An Ac
to amend the. several Acts respdcting Copy Rights.'

FRA,S. HOPKINSON";
' Clerk bfthe Dist-Court.•

• 1E42, Feb. 2d. Cop; deposit.d.
CHAS F. HEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper of the
bottle, showing the Title ofthe ;Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal TEAI.t.E.II.II,Y.TOOTII -WASH, and
all others arc but imitations, which has 'gone out of
use wherever the Gentiine Teaberry Tooth Wash is,
sold. Then, remember, none genii-fa -

WHE'LLER'S. • ..

Cert:ficates of the Magistrates of the City of
delphia.
Haring made me of your much celebrated Tea-

berry Tooth Wash, I .feel convinced that it ,is the
best article I- have everknown, and hereby warmly
recommend its use to the public in general, as a,
pleasant and eificaciobs article- for-preserving the
Teeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.-

For-a number o.
so much out of order as to prevent me fromea ng
with any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having
heard ofWheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash, I decer-,
tify that I tried one battle ofit, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and goadhl
believe that the use of it NV oulct be an.ad= to
many others. J. B

'
.

Certificates of Members of thePhiladelphia Bar.=
Having used Wheeler's Teabetry ToothWash andpowder, I have found them to posaess cleansing jipd

purifying properties, and while they whiten 'Wad
beautify the Teeth, iey have a beneficial effect upon
the Gums, by iinpartirig to them rice and healthful
action. F. A: RAYNOLD.

I lrave used Wheelers Teaber-ry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Giuns has given to me
a high opinion of its lmerits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11. R. KNEASS.

My daughter has used Wheelers Teabeny Tooth
Wash (and powder) add has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification of theGums, and a sweet-
ening of the month. I have no; hesitation ihrecom-
mending it as the most beneficial preparation for the
TeethI have ever seen. i C. J. JACK.

Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemenof Philadelphia.
"It is with gratittide that Lsend the following car-

tificdte, hoping that many who puffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
NN'ashi-which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of Ithe gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth, and I fully, believe has entirely
arrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all whii suf.
Ter, having either ofthe same species of complaint,
will as soon as posaible use,Wheeler'i Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly ine.onae-
quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became very,muchinjured,giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between. two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them,,v.-hich.in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence triliTheeler, a Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A.TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash'? having 're-
moved scurf and.cured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me for two years it is my beliefthat it
is a highly useful article, anethat lit is advisiblc to
those who suffer with the Teeth and. Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash Cured 'the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in my family, and 1.
send you this certificate, that those who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness' of the gums; may know that
it is a 'remedy for them, and a: very pleasant Tooth
Wash. .r • FBAS. PREVOST,.

W. Wheeler. 1 No. 148, Catharine street. •
•

"Wheeler's Teabirry Tooth Wash”•having cured
soreness ofthegums, and effentually stopped bleed-
ing of the gums, I de.em it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty-oweil to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm convictiOn,
that those who will nse Wheelers Teaberry Tooth.
Wash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is an
important article. ' THOMAS J. 111,TURDY,

No 238,•Callowhill
From much severe' aftlictien of myself,' and °Thera

ofmy Family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the manyrespectable testimonials highlyil% favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH :WASH,was induced so give it a trial, after which-mifamily
used it, and . I rejoice to say that it, did:perfoim
thorough and effectual cure 'fat. all.; and is the best
article that I ever knew of. 'would xecommendits
use to those who may be suffering.

JESSE MOQILF.,
N0.4127, Market street.

Manyinore,testinionials are; existing approving ofl“W heelers Teaberry.Tobtit.Wash."
Sold at WM. JACKSON,S"IiItit4e, T o. 89.Liberty.

street, Pittsburgh; hiad of Wood street.
• Principal. Office, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

ap

W. Wheder.
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Can't be Beat!

JUST RECEIVED---.A splendid assortment of
Soinmer Cassinieres, Gingliams, and Gam-

broom, suitahle,for coatsmad pants; a large stack or.fancy Sunimer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a now ar
ticle;Oregon'Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds •and,
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms, and
Collars. . - -

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging.
hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summergxa..-
'vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; -Socks, Handkerchiefs,.
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds.
of gentlemen's wear,ready made,:or got up to order.
at theshortest Atlas, and at the lowest prices, by
. , • - W. B. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing . Store,
je3. .corner of Wood and Water eta.

C.l.othing T Clet4lng I, Clothing
HENRY MORRISON; MERCHANT TAILOR. ' •

• No 150Liberty street. - • •

TILE subscriber respecttbly informs-lira-old custo:
mers and, the public generally that be bas just • 1returned from the Eakern Cities, and has received a irletrge and well siltpcted assortment of-Cloth, Cassi-

mares, Vestings, and all other materials for'the man.
ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Grin-
tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser-
vicable, and fashionable style.

From manyyears experience in the business, heisenabledsto select stock with care and judgeinent,and as ht employs good workmen, he is confident
of giving riatisfactiot to all who may favor him with
a call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and -manufactured"of the best materiali.Hehas also on hand anassortment of Stocks, Sue,.
peridtrs handkerchiefs, arid other articles in hisline:

His prices are as reasonable as those of any other'establishment in the Nest: •

His old friends and the public generllly are kali-
ed to give hilt' a call. -lihtiIi.Y.MORRISON,.
.a03,13m • • Ng. 150 Liberty street.

An Nerostie. I"JUST IN TIME FOR'
Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring and 1,- and Summer g00d5,,,,for,. • ;Un.4urpasied,quantity, quality or .
Style. The Proprietor of this est.ablishalent • •
Takes great pleasure in informing hiti friends and the

public
In general, that heis now prepared to 511 all OrdersShit his
Numerbus customers may favor him with. ' Strangers

and
'l'tavelera would dowell, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and eiamine his ostensive andwellMade stook of "ready made clothingec if e hai a' conj ,

plete assortment of • -
English cloth, to which be would invite attention, f.
Preach cloths of every,Colot and quality, wich he ho
Daring at-a very-small adVance on eastern prices.
Remembersat this store youare not askedtwo prices,

_
.

Convinced that small prof it-4 and quick sales is the
best'way to securecustom. . • I;

Having in his employ the best workmen; he-can Wet:
rant *--

Every article Made at hib et tablishment to fit well; ,
And to bd of the best Materials; he would again

Purchaseys gentray to-give him a call • iBefore pprchi-siog in any other place,
As he is confiderrt thathe can sell them•as good goodir

• - 7

Iteasonable prices as any house in this clip.
GoinK so far: as 'to say a little cheaper.All his. goods are new,. and of handsome 'patterns;pnrehasNd
In the the east. but a few weeks- sines. The subscrl-

ber
Noiv returns histhanks to he fliOnds artdtitt. phblic 's -

in genOral, and '. .
golioits a continuance of their favors..

Iron CityClothing Store,No. 132 Lilerty street.
, mar 7 C: Pd7CLOSKEY.

Three Sig Doors- Clothing`Store.
_ - N0.151, Liberty street. -

THE Proprietors- ofthig oldarid highly popular es-
.stablishment informs his friends and the public

at large; thar a portion ofhis Spring and Sun:inlet
Stock of - • - • '

READY MADE: CLOTHING,
Is now,prepared far their inspection, and he respect- ;
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing orticlis
in his line to pay hima visit. Hitt stock this season
is peCuliarlyrich; comprising all thelatest Yasliloas •
and Panerns_and_alllais Good.s. baying bean select.ed byhimself ~n the iistein.markets,. be with'
confidencerecommend them to his customers as be- •

ing ofthe Cerybest quality: ilis loge assortitentbt
lI•RESS •CO.A.TS,

Is made in the most modern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of py .
crydesariptio6;Satin 4. Fancy Vests. He has a null •and beautiful assortment of

VE S G• 8$ •
,•

`,

Towhich he would.call the uttentiottafptilillerisliii
believes them to be More. Beautiful and•Cheaper,
Than anything of the kind thar hasbeen offered - -

.r. •

Surnmer-wrar, InTweed an,
great variety and made. in

—„„mumz-r -Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks,Saspendera 4. ..crydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary fox; a Fashionable Dress.
He has a very large and excellent assortment. pt

Substantial Clothing, which will be -sold lower thin
it canbe purchased at any. otherplace in the city,-740which he would invite the atientionnf workingmen
and others who wish servicable clothing for every
day's wear. •

Having. in his employ'some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the. Country can produce, and being
provided with a stock of Goods, which for exce-
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is' prelim*
ed • -

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO- ORDER,
At the shortest noticed and in a style that CannotTic
Surpassed.

-DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG' DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,land the proprietor feels confident that after an es, - 1amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find ittheir interest to deal athis establishment.The proprietee would take thisopPoititnity to ten-
der his sincere thankito the'public for the unpieee-dented patronage bastoWed upon his establishment, !-and as the success he has met with is an indicathin
that his efforts to . pleas his patrons, have hot been

he‘pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on-his part to seeure,their kindnessfor--thefuture. ' JOHN McOLOSKF.Y,

Three Big Doors,
'l5l Liberty at

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
„ Venitian Blind Xaker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts.'takes thisrnethodto informhis many •friends of the Tact.that his Factoryis now, in full op-
eration on -St Clair et., near the old Alleglieny-iBridgeovhere a constant supply Of Blinds ofvarionscolors and.qualities,-is,censtartly -kept on hand and
at all prides, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers. iN. B. If required, }Muth( will be put up so,that
in case of alarm by fire, orotheswise, they',maybe ,removed without the aid of a scrow.driveri,and ;shit t-
the same facility that any other piece of,fusniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense. ,

*- •

EM. WHITE has just received tit its large'.
establishment, fronting on Liberty.‘inul Sixth

streets,' a' -splendid assortment of TWEEDS fog'.:.
summer; also, a superior lot of Freneh. Stith:CV-ES-
TINGS, all of which'he is readrtni male. up- in
the latest fashion and on the tinistrea'sonabl'e terms ';

as .'usual. Observe the corner, No 167 'Liberty
and Sixth streets. ,

myti J. M. vViiITE, Tarok, Proprietor.-
To ArmsTo:Arms 2.1

I,,ESTHREATENED INVASIONOP WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA 'by Col. Swift,.

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M. ;
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thinany has heretofore been offered in -the western cban-
try, having the, largest establishment the city,
fronting on Liberty, and Sixth streets. He is
prepared to show to his numemns patrons the greit-!,
eat variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, antielo•!:
thing ofall descriptions, suitable forthe approaching/
eea.lsoll, that has ever been offered in this market:l,l°lwhich all can have the Right of Way. Observethitcorner, N0.167', Liberty :and Sixth Streets. •

J.,LWIIITE,-Tailer,
PrciPrie!9!*

'Mats Hats: t • 4":

SPRING EASHION.--inst receivedlTAexpress from New York, the Spring :styleor Hats: All.ttiose in want ofa neat supenor Eat,
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,-

No.93Woodst., 3 doom below Diamond Alley. ,
marll-dw -

Fifth StreetFurnitureVirarerikoma.
E subscriber would;most respectfully call thiSTattention of thepublic to his stock of Cabiner

Ware; possessing advantages overany other menu'
factoring esiablishmeniiit the city. lie is enabled
to sell his Wares at ranch lower prices; therefore, he
would remind thoso who:want good Furniture at
fair price not to forget the right.place, -
Street. - (mar23-48rwy) H. ILRYAN.

T RO 011.;,- -4•Pie:initun.-oil of Cineimiati .Tnanti..L factiutl•for sate by, ' GEORGE COCAItAN.
je26 No. 26 Wood'at. .;


